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array and diplomate, that among so 

itors the police could not 
-h was the one for whom 
realty cared. '
inted at the modern French 
end the heavy silk rugs 
R upon the walla.
:newfi ia a man of taste and 
«tune,’ he eaid, -not the 
1 t0 wad a stupid peasant 
e woman he loves. So I 
tent ic believe, with Mr.
: the servant la a boor. I

to be j very çlev- over their mail-box. TbL_ 
ve him to be the which arrive regularly every week 

from Russia in the same handwriting,

Prayer of a Modern. an answered. ‘They come reg* 
ularly about once a week—one of 
those I delivered this morning had a 
Russian postmark.’

•That will do. ’ said Lyle eagerly. 
•Thank you. thank you very much.'

He ran back into the hall, and, 
pulling out bis penknife, began to 
pick at the lock ol the letter box.

•I have been supremely careless. ’ 
be said in great excitement. Twice 
before when people I wanted bad 
flown from a house I hive been able 
to follow them by putting a gnard

iihimhed every Friday morning by the 
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You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose \va. Pastry, are 
\ W keeenedlncoat 
l$f a»d increased 
I In quality and 
I wholesomeness.

1
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psi60. whitNewsy communications from sll parts ! 

of the county, or articles upon the tonics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited i

AnviRTisnio Ra—
: 1110 per square (il inches) for first in 
in-.n, 26 cents for each subeequent in

whatever I may lea nr 
i their little knowlA pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it ia distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rote Teal are good teas, 
ao good that very many people lay they want

of
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BY «CHARD HARDIttO DAVIU . pr<

nothing else in future 

Juat think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will only coat lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

Lyle answered, -is to my mind the 
strongest proof that he Is telling the 
truth, that be left the house before 
the murder took piece. He is not e 
fool, snd had he stabbed his brother 
and this woman, he would have seen 
that by placing the knife near her he 
could help to make it appear as if she 
bad killed Cbetney and then commit
ted suicide. Besides, Lord Arthur in
sisted that the evidence in his behalf 
would be our finding tke knile here. 
He would not have urged that if he- 
knew we would not find it, if be 
knew he himself had carried it away. 
This is no suicide. A suicide does 
not rise and hide the weapon with 
which he kills himself, end then He 
down again. No, this has been a 
double murder, and w« must look 
outside of the bouse for the murderer.1

•While he was speaking Lyle and I 
hod been searching every corner, stu
dying the détails of each room. 1 was 
so afraid that, without telling me, be 
would make some deductions pre
judicial to Arthur, that I never lelt 
his side. I was determined to see ev
erything that he saw, snd, if possible, 
to prevent hie interpreting it in the 
wrong way. He finally finished his 
examination, and we sat down togeth
er in the drawing roopi, and he took 
out bis notebook and read aloud all 
that Mr. Scar* had told him of the 
murder and what we had just learned 
from Arthur. We compared the two

or the is matter loves. Last name of the master ol this house. Un
night. after Lord Arthur had gone doubtedly It is one of his letters that 
away, the servant was left alone in the man placed here this morning, 
this house with Lord Chetoey and | We may make a most important dia- 
Madanu Zlchy. From where he eat 
in the hall be could hear Lord Chet- 
tiey bidding her farewell ; for, if my 
idea of him is correct, he understands 
English quite as well as you or I. Let 
ns imagine he heard her entreating 
Chetnoh not to leave her, reminding 

■ former wish to marry her,

‘ opy for new advertisement* will be 
■i leceived up to Thursday noon Copy for j 

changes in contract advertisements must | 
1 •• in the office hy Wednesday noon 

Advertisements in which tho number ! 
•f insertions ia not specified will be don- 
limed and charged for until otherwise '

Baking* Powder
Bake the food at home A
and save money 
and health

‘As he was talking he was picking 
at the lock with his knife, but he was 
so impatient to reach the letter* that 
he pressed too heavily on the blade 
and it broke in hie hand. I took a 
step backward and drove my heel in
to the lock and burst It open. The 
lid fiew back, and we pressed lorward. 
and each ran his hand down into the 
letter-bsx. For 
both too startled to

1

mThia paper Is: 
«crihers until a d 
-inue is received RedRose

regularly to sub
order to diiS"ÏT, arrears are jtaid

Job Printing ie executed at thia office 
•n the latest stylus and at moderate pricee.

and let i\| suppose that he hears Chet- 
ney denounce her, and tell her that 
at Cairo he has learned of this Rus
sian admirer—the servant's master. 
He henre the woman declare that she 
has no admirer but himself, that this 
unknown Russian was, and is, noth
ing to her, that there is no maa she 
loves but him. and that she cannot 
live, knowing that he Is alive, with
out his love. Suppose Chetoey be
lieved her, suppose bis former infatu
ation for her returned, and that in a 
moment of weakness he forgave her 
and took her in his arme. That ia the 
moment the Rneafcn master has fear
ed. It ia to guard against it that he 
has pi iced his watchdog over the 
Prince»*, and how do we know but 
that, when the moment came, the 
watchdog served hie master, as he 
saw his duty, and killed them both? 
What do you think?' Lyle demanded. 
•Would not that explain bothr 
de rtf'

Apgles in Boxes.
The Canadian Trade Commissioner 

at Leeds, ling., reporta that one of 
the important changes which the past 
season’s trade in Canadian apples has 
brought to light fa the greatly im- 
proved popularity of box-packed ap 
pies. Many merchants now declare 
themselves to be whole-heartedly m 
favor of thia system of packing apples 
in bushel boxes. Not only are these 
boxes, they say, more conveniently 
stored oa the ship, but they are easier 
to handle in their warehouses, and 
meet a -long felt want in supplying 
the demands of small retailers who 
cannot dispose quickly ol the larger 
amount of apples contained in the or
dinary barrel. Although, of course, 
the retail prices of the apples is 
slightly higher than that charged lor 
fruit in barrels, yet the attractiveness 
of the packing and the aelectneas of 
the apples themselves is declared to 
be usually found sufficient to counter
balance any disadvantage in thia re
spect.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorized agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Why Backs Ache.
The kidneys Seldom to Blame-the 

Trouble Due to Blood Impurities.
There ia more nonsense talked 

about backache than any other dis
ease. Some people have been fright
ened Into the belle! that every back- 
ache means deadly kidney trouble. 
That ia utter rubbish. As s matter of 
scientific fact not one backache in 
twenty has anything to do with the 
kidneys. Most backaches come from 
sheer weakness and kidney drugs 
can't possibly cure that. You need 
something to brace you up and give 
you new strength and that ia exactly 
what Dr. William»’ Pink Pilla will 
do. Other backaches are really mus
cular rheumatism, and Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pills have cured the worst cases 
of rheumatism by driving the poison
ous acid out of the blood. Other 
backaches are the symptoms of ordin- 
ary alimenta auch as Influenza, indi- 
gestion, constipation and liver 
plaint. In women backaches often 
come from the troubles that follow so 
surely on any weakness or Irregular
ity iu the usual blood supply. The 
one way to cure these backaches Is to 
•trike at the root of the trouble with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, which civ 
rich the blood and bring strength to 
aching backs and weak nerves. Mr. 
Alex. Cockburn. Dcloralne. Man., 
aaya: 'About three years ago I au I 
fered terribly from backache. I 
suited a doctor and took his medi
cine, and wore a plaster, but did not 
get the least relief. Then I got a 
bclt*but thia was as useless as the 
other treatment, and my suffering 
still continued. Then one of my 
friends asked me why I did not try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 1 got « 
a hex. Before they were all used 
there was some Improvement in my 
condition and 1 got three boxes more. 
By the time I had taken these all the 
signa of the pain bad gone, and as it 
has not slope returned 1 feel that the 
cure ia permanent. My only regret 
ia that I did not hear of Dr. Williams ’ 
Pink Pills sooner, for not only would 
I have got rid ol the pnln sooner, but 
would «also have saved some twenty- 
five dollars uselessly spent in other 
treatments. '

a moment we were

TEA mqve. The box
wad empty.

‘I do not know how long we stood 
stariag stupidly at each other, but it 
was Lyle who was the first to recover. 
He seized me by the arm and pointed 
excitedly into the empty box.

‘Do you appreciate what that 
means?' he cried.

“Is Good Tea”TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A, E. Coldw«ij,, Towu Clerk.

Crnus Hours 
8.00 to 18.
1.30 to 9.00 

B3F"Clone oa

I

WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
80 a. m.
up. in.
Saturday at 18 o’clock’’tBJ 'It means that 

some one has been here ahead of ua. 
Some one has entered this house not 
three hours before 
eleven o'clock this morning.'

•It was the Russian servant!' I ex* 
claimed.

Cedar Shingles and Posts !POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.66 m 
Express oast close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 8.16 p. m.

we came, since

as followsup
and Windsor close at 6.86 We are headquarters for these articles as well as for all kinds o 

BUILDING MATERIAL.
'The R ussian servant has been un

der arrest at Scotland Yard,' Lyle 
cried. 'He could not have taken the 
letters. Loid Arthur has been In his 
cot at the hospital. That ia his alibi. 
There is some one elst, some one we 
do not suspect, and that some one is 
the murderer. Hrf came back here 
either to obtain those letters because 
he knew they would convict hiiu, or 
to remove something he had lelt here 
at the time of the murder, something 
Iqcrimiuatleg—the weapon, perhaps,

upon ft, or a pair of glove*. What
ever It was it must have been damn
ing evidence against him to have 
made him take so desperate a chance.'

(Continued neat week)

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Woven Wire of ill kinds always on hind. Also Barbed, plain and 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

OMOSOHia,

accounts word for word, and weighed .[ ... only too willing to hear nay 
■ Internent with atatemeol. boll could theory which pointe,1 to aoy one else 
not determine from anything Lylp 
said which ol the two versions he bad 
decided to believe.

BAi-nirr Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* ; Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2,30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prajrer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 

of each month 
ree. Ushers at

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. O.

aa the criminal than Arthur, but 
Lyle's explanation was too utterly 

•w* are Irvin» tn h.,iiA . » ,e8ta,llc- * to|d him that be certain-

«• bTuCW we b... be
considering two theories,'he went on: -No' 1 vie answ-rLl T

........... ,i„ „
°» Lta’ftriTC ri» ;

7.»n.Hou" :irr;.xtotib,hr
Jtir* “ <*» *"d hLtobdlvrtlï t& £!ii ol tth* ' ,h“ "l«" "outh. A mau

Whet can you prove by him?' I " 1 ** 1”’1 1,lk “ der‘”d hlmaell. 
asked. He w.„ drank and aalaep. Co"e'' ,,ld' ’»« ■”"»> "turn at 
He.aw nothing.' once to Seul land Yard and an him.

■Lyle hesitated, and then, aa though T h ”°llll”f "°re d° be,e'' 
he bad made up hia mmd to be quite .. 'H,*r°*r' *nd 1 ,ollo«d b|m '«to 
frank with me. .poke freely. lbe ll*11 ,nd 1,1 Motl>” «’

I do not know that be was either 7°°ld„l,‘vc b'” “ «“ «Y >» Scot' 
drunk or asleep,' he answered. 'Lieu- ?n<^ . ,,ut jusl ■* he opened 
tenant Se.r. docrlbe, him a. a .tup. *ter"1 ,lo°/“ h-etm.n h.lled at 
Id boor. 1 am not aatl.Hed that be la “* J*,r ,lhc **rd'n' “d began 
not a clever actor. What wee hts po. w:tl> the latch,
altlon In this house.» Whet waa hla , yfi "'"'T” ellh *» exclamation 
real duty here? Suppose it waa not ° ,„8rm' ... 
to gnard this woman, but to watch HXaupMafiii'In exclaimed, 
her. Let ua Imagine that It waa not ‘V”'1 '|uickly ,nd pointed to a 
the woman be nerved, but a master, n.arr°B ,lil cut *n tbe brass plate of 
and see where that leads ns. Por this ll,e d™>r. The houas has a prl 
house ha. a master, a mysterious, ah- Vite Pl:cr o* he laid, -and I had 
eenlee landlord, who Uvea la St. Pet. 14<,'l*llt l“ lo“k ln 111 ■' »■ bed 
ersbarg, the unknown Russian who ‘f°‘ “ we c,m« ln. by the Win
Cim* between Chetoey aod Zlchy, doW| I-ould °*-er have seen It. The 
end because ol whom Chetoey left ™omeei 1 ' nt"'d the bon.e I abould 
her. He la the man who bought thia ol Mc“r,"$ ,b« letter»
bouse lor Madame Zlchy, who sent * _ | rr"C lb|lt morning. I have 
these ruga sad curtains from St. Pet- bee$,lroaaly careless.' He stepped 
eraburg to furnlib It for her after hla , th* ”11 *nd Pu,,ed “ ‘be
own tastes, and, X believe, It waa he d ofrie teSF'box, which hung oo 
also who placed the Kaaalan eervnnt l|,ldc ” ,h” d«". but It wai 
here, ostensibly to eeive the PrinceM, * * *ocl<e®» At the same moment 
but In reality to apy upon her. At tbe P" 1 «">• -P the .tap, hold-
Scotland Yard we do act know who ,"g *[1'|l"j Without a word Lyle 
thin gentleman la; the Russian police toolt *1 ,[em.hla hand and began to 
con less to equal Ignorance concerning *xe°Fc J 11 wes eddreesed to tbe 
him. When Loid Cbetney went to Ziel,y' *"d °» ‘be back of
Altic», Madame Zlchy lived In St. •" '1 Pe »" the name of a W..t 
Petersburg; but there her receptions
and dinners were ao crowded with , iri” of 00 uee to me- ’ tyt* 

Mi»' Hâ took out hie card and show- 
poetman. •! am Inepec- 
<>m Scotland Yard,’ be 
pnople in thin house are 

t. Kvcrything It contains 
ly keeping. Did you de
bar letter* here thia morn-

Dull Homes.
Yon say your home ia dull. Thous

ands of people say it every day. Don't 
run away tram It because it la dreary. 
Stay there, and supply it with aun- 
ahlne and cheerfulness, to make It a 
haven of happiness to wffich all will 
hurry with gladness in their hearts.

When mothers and lathers com
plain that their children are gad
abouts, never satisfied with a quiet 
home evening, you may be pretty 
sure there is not much that home 
stands for. Are the yonng folks' 
friends made welcome? Is It a friend
ly, lovable home, with plenty ol in
nocent fun and laughter? Do mother 
and father sympathize with the girls 
and boya whose hearts are young and 
careless, just as they were long ago? 
Do they ttke an Interest In all their 
■ports and pleasures?

If home stands only for a paltry, 
gossipy shelter to which people come, 
take meals, go out, come In, and 
aleep, and get up again, where noth
ing higher Is thought of than the 
terial needs and cravings ol the body, 
without doubt it would be n dull, 
dreary place to live in.

But U it stands lor warmth, a living 
centre ol love, kindness, happiness, 
unselfish sacrifice for ethers' good and 
a striving after better and higher 
things, such s home is ■ bit of Heav
en come down to this world of ours. 
The memory ol s home like this, and 
its influence on young people form 
the sure foundation of noble and beau
tiful lives. A home like this will go 
with one down sll the long dark 
oi life, shedding its sweet memory 
■ud good example around one like an 
■ngel of peace to help us to bear our 
trials and burdens In • trul> Chris
tian spirit.

cbthl tardy help, along &

an Inch. It belongs to the past deeds , . _------7-
done and over with, Inspiring a child , . . , , ** <I,ove *•
tails for mites ahaad. It bd„„,a to 2 ° , tl, ' "'V0'
th. present d«d .nd th. Ion, Iota,.. “.1,” “ »I> «d c
It belongs, alao, to the moat deep and Vd. ” » I 7' ,
complet, power of a mother over bar 1 b*,“* 11 " to” '«‘«i '°‘
child The mother who ha, node,. "T.”™ k“o”d " ^
stood, who has inspired her boys and 
her girls, Is never outgrown, never 
superseded by newer affectiois.

The thought of her rtroalns tbe hin 
damental one, to the viry end of lif

ProfenalonBi Carps. personal article; n cigarette 
andkerebief with hia nameB. F. MOORE

MUSICIAN A 8UR8E0N.
on the third Wednesday 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats f 
the door to DENTISTRY.welcome strangers.

Presbyteriax Church,— ------- ------
— ■■■ Paetor, St. Andrew's Church, 

Wolf villa : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Ulialmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. m.

Dr. A. J McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone Re. 43.
Ey Gas ADMixirraaan.

Outdoor Sport and Zam- 
Buk.

Kvery athlete, every ball player, 
every swimmer, every canoeist, every 
man or women who loves outdoor life 
and exercise, should keep a box ol 
Zam-Buk handy.

Zam-Buk ia a purely herbal prepar
ation, which, aa soon as applied to 
cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, 
etc., sets up highly beneficial opera
tions. First, its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from ell danger 
from blood poisoning. Next, its 
soothing properties relieve and 
the pain. Then Its rich, herbal balms 
penetrate the tissue, and set up the 
wonderlul process of besting. Barb
ed wire matches, insect stings, skin 
diseases, such as eczema, heat rashes, 
ringworm, babies' heat sores, chsicd 
places, sore feet—all come within 
Zara Buk's power. It also esses sud 
cures piles. AH druggists ar.d stores. 
Avoid imitation.

Dr. J. T. Roach. Grow
Methodist Chuaoh. — Rev. J. W. 

Preetwood, Paetor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m Prayer VI eat
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free snd strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Clean Fruit!DENTIST
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Hums Burnt, WOLFVILLE, N. B. 

Office Hoiira: 8—1, 9 - ».

•S

Your fruit will be aboolutel 
clean and will grade No. i if 
you use these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 <e 1/3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

Wm. Cooper A 
Nephews

W*T These spra; 
mended by G. H.
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes too g 

%a.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

h. À. D’ALMAINE,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

y

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pasish Church, or Horton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in Wodiieaday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Or. D. J. Monro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours: 8—19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.
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Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
all deaLeslie R. Falrn,

AÏCHITECT,
& l«N 

nil i
in medicineys are recom- 

Vroom, Esq.
or may be 
box or six 

So from the Dr. Wll- 
ne Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

A puzzle in family relationship 
turns up In lows. A man ol 18 has 
just married a woman of 38. The 
groom's lathf- Is already the husband 
of the bride's daughter. So the young 
man ia his stepmother's stepfather, 
■nd his wife’s daughter is his step
mother, etc.

had by mail at 50 cents -» I 
boxes lor $2.50 from the 
Hams' Medicine Co.. Brock

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J.*D. a'h«w‘(^d,}w‘rd*“-

ids (Catholic)—Rev. William 
P.~Maas 11 ». in. the fourth 
each month.

AYLESFORD, N. 8.

Brown, P. 
unday of a*aav w. Boecoe, ll *.

Some Good Old Rules.
R0SC0E6R0SC0EThe Tasssnaoul—Mr. Noble

dall, Superintendent. Serviosa : Sun
day, raunday-school at 8.80 p. m„ Gospel 
*t»rvioc at 7.80 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’olock.

To get a wrong thought out ef the 
mind, put In a noble one. To dispel 
darkness let in the sunshine. To 
drive out bad temper, teach self-con
trol. These are good old rules that 
many people never seem to reach or 
understand.

BARmtmTBRm. BOUOITORB, 
NOTARIEE. MTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N, ». CLARKE’Sfcw __________ «X.O.IO,

KING EDWARD HOTEL AUCTION SALE ROOMS
U th. Oldest Ksubll.hed sad Best In the

WEEKLY
Sales of Hor***,^Wagons, Harness,

# furnishings of every 
description.

Saleereemsi 73 A 80 A ravie et., 
Hallfaa, N. 8.

Hr. Oeohcix's 1/iuoa, A 
meet* at their Hall on the 
of each month at 7.80 o’oJook.

A. M. Whbaton, Secretary.

F. A A M.. 
second Friday Excels tor 

making
Corner North Sc Lock man Sts,

HALIFAX
Fitted with all modem improvements, 

magnificently fumlehr-d Situation and 
unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
tee ride by street cars to the Antre 

of the city
Terms—#9.00 to #9.80 per day, accord

ing to location.

ed it

Backache 
Suffering

ODDRELLOWf. view tor l.j 
said }

Hvcr ]

log?']

Orpheus Loues, No. 99, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren el-

also- House

A wonderful medicine Ie this man e 
daaeHwJlonef DR.^CHASBa KID-F. Mooas, Hocretary WM. WILSON, Wraorletor

If you are not satisfied after using sc 
conllng to directions two-thinl* of a 
Itottln of Chamberlain's Stomach snd 

, . , ^^^■Jldrer Tablet*, you can have you» money
Thl, Is tb. pimer Hist sv.ry moth., huh. Th. uhlM otmiw .ml ln,l™M 
lost, for—and the poser tbet ebecsn tho etomsoh. Improve th. dlmMlon, te. I 
end ought to hev. II she ie .lee ,u|y, th. howto, ulve U,e,n a trial 
enough lo hold enrneetly to the beet .nd get ve.ll. Hold bv R.„d'» Dm, 
things for her child.

•Tl in looked frightened, but 
ïromptly tbet be was now 
bird round. He bad made 

delivery at seven that 
id another at eleven.
Any letters did you leave 
asked.

TBHRMRANOE. Mr. Fred, flummer, Lillies, Ont., 
Writesi ‘‘I cen honest ly 4* y that Hr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are a won
derful medicine. For six weeks ln.-.t 
fail I could scarcely walk «round for 
pain* in the bank and legs, aod wn* 
almost completely unfit for work, 
Though I tried several medicines I got 
no better I ssw Dr. Chase's Kidu.g 
Liver Pills advertised and bought fix. 
boxes. After I hail used three boxes, I

ever did. I would advise anyone suf
fering from kid no/ disease to use Dr. 
Chew's Kidney Liver Pills.

“We have else used Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine for 
bad colds and sore threat and would 
•ot be without these medicines for

JJ base's Kidney-Liver Pills,
60 pill a dose, 25 cent, a box, st sll deal- 

ers or Kdmenson, Bates » Co., Toronto. 
Writ* for a free copy of Dr. n -Ro’s

F. J. PORTER, H»Uf»x and South Western 
Railway

ns leave Halifax:
Express for Yarmouth Wed

nesdays end Baturda

WoLrviiLM Division 8. 
very Monday atoning in 

7 30 o'clock

of T.
tlieir Hall at Licensed Anotlonear,

Trains leave H»1WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will harysftor^swsg»^ call» to ssll in any ■6.00

y.;."

7&&:.
pool Monday Wednes
day and Saturday........

Trains leave Middleton.

s
Property Sale !

altogether, ' the man..muti, Monda Ran
H. PIN EC. ..7.10

au put them through tbe 
the letter box?' 
mtmsn said, Yee, I always 
into the box, and ring and 
The servants collect them

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLB,

Writs If you wish a., appointmnt either 
at your borne o- his.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES HAIR GROW

IntrwSento : >*»-■. «ry--. o-m-.
Ask your doctor If there I» inythlng Injurioug here.

...«.00
•lip STOPS TAILING HAIR 

DESTROYS DANDRUrr
Propirl \ on Main aunt oceopindlEpSr1 go at

Mund.y .nd Prtd.,..........16

Mund., and Mdn,..........11,30
P. MoomtY,

OMMtnl Proight A PMMngar Agnus, 
Malifas, N. 8,

i noticed If any of tbe let- 
eve here bear a Russian 
ipf Lyle asked, 
answered, 'Oh, yea, air, a

loi on txpert Mono Tuning , 
Guaranteed.

Voicing Regulating .nd Repairing. 
Otgnnn Timed end Repaired.

M. C Collins.
f. 0. »ox jet, Wotlvtlle, N. 8.

Woh
ilocation, 

or investms
gu* Docs nptC^olojrthe Hi« i T same person, would yon 

to be the «me, •'

I ' Mlonrd’e Lint, 
here.

»yi
'

• ;-v;' -i':' 1 < -:T'
f--.

■
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DOCTOR THE CAUSEMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
NOT THE EFFECT“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation If you a re afflicted with boil*, pimple*, eoroful*. salt rheum, eczema, or 
any other indication of impure blood, don't waate time and money In et 
ternal reinedie* for the treatment of thee* »yinptome.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS 
BY TAKING 1^YAL*S BLOOD PURIFIER

“Uvo and Let Live’’ is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, #1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes - (1.75, (z oo, $2 25. 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - - - (1.25, (1.50. #1 75-

Sometimes there are no outward nymptom* of impure hlood. but in- 
ttsad there i* a feeling of langoar, a run-down li«tleH* condition, low „f sp

are not beingpetite, ehowing that the orgaiui and tissue* of the body 
noumhod a* they should be. <■

The une of Nyal'w Blood 1'urifler i# followed by the moat pleasing ré
sulta The boil* heal up and diaappear; the akin become* ain't and amooth 
again, inatead of haroli and ac.ly, or pimpled. Tne liver ia atimulated, the 
bixal enriched, and noon 'lie whole avateui feela the beneficial effect of this 
excellent remedy.

Purs blind in....... health and strength, VysYu Blood Purifier mains
pure hlood.

- #2.00, (2.25, (25<>.

bis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TMJNKS, G BIPS AND SLIT CASES.

Remember The Store ol Honeet Value*.

I A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store,
WM.rVM.LE, N. S.

-nMillinery Sole
___ _ J Boys from all parts ol the provinces

Mr. Mackenzie, president of the are invited to attend eit btr rection or 
Canadian Northern,hopes to bave the the Maritime Boys' Camp Hettiow 
Transcontinental line completed from l,ne will be held August 3 -17:51 Rob^
Montreal to the Pacific in four years, ertsoo’s Point, N. B. The boy* gutlit 
In addition this company baa a great tf *t 8t. John and Fredericton and gb 
many branches, under the same con- 'Dto camp by one of the liver bout*, 
trol, and two railways and a coal The tente are on h high point and 
mine in Nova Scotia. Mackenzie and look out over Grand Lake. In the 
Mann have also bought tjje whole ol distance ce a he seen the village <jf 
the Dunsmuir coal miss Inherent» in Çbipman. Half a mile down the lul^
British Columbia. They beve land stands Sentinel Rock. |t i» en ideal 
and mines In the northwest, and are pl»c« lor a canip. Rev. (J. A. L«w*<>o 
now preparing a fleet of steamships. 1» to be the Director of this canip and 
These two builders ire easily besting Mr.Moore, the Boys Work Secfftary of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific enterprise, the St. John Y. M. C. A., will aasi.it 
They own the whole common stock of him. Both ol these men are old camp 
their system. Yet when their Tran*- ttt and they know how to make go.4" 
continental system shall be completed lun In camp. Mr, Moore i* an experç 
the fixed charge will not be much swimming teacher and will give in| 
more than half as much per mile ■■ structions in all aorta of water sporty 
that of the Grand Trunk Pacific.—
St. John Standard.

-

TranecontH
neutal.

Beginning Saturday, June llth

Straw Hat* reduced front $2.90 
and $2.00 to B8o.

Flower* reduced from 7So, and SOo. to 25o. 
Fancy Ornaments to oloee out for I Sc.

Special bargain prices on all Trimmed Millinery,

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
HliRBIN BLOCK.

"

Acadis University.
The teaching ataff at Acadia, fiiidafi 

the new president, Dr. Cutter», lots' 
l*een reqrganijied. f)r. J. t*. lfa(|* bi 
Inren appointed dean ol the dspgr 
ment of arts and science. Profimo 
V. R. Haley has been appointed dm 
ol the faculty of applied ncienct, .mfl 
Df. A. C. Chute ia dean of the lew IK 
reorganized theological depaitpi.uti

The full theological faculty 1* ,,». 
follows : —

0) Rev. (Jcorge ff Cutt- n, B 1)1 
M. 4-. Ph. If., pre*lijcqt qf the quit 
vereity, professor of psychology ol i4 
liglon and pedagogy.

(I) Rev. A. C. Chute, M A , D 1>.| 
dean and professor of Old Teaiaqu-nJ 
language aud literature.

Ü) Rev. H. T. De Wolfe, B. A.JL. 
D„ professor of New Testament lan/11 
uage and literature.

(4) Rev. Ü D. Webber, B. A., In 
ftructor in sacred oratory.

If) Rev. James A. Prances, D. D 
lecturer in bqiqilctica.

The Cf. R. payment piqfessoff 
Church history ant| the lecturer 
missions will be aqnouqccd later.

professor Pear) Whitfield Durket 
of Lockepqrt, * gfadi '̂u .,l Acadia In 
the class ol 1904, of IfcQill in 1996 
in the department of applied science, 
hes bene appointed to the {van C«rr> 
pruff**orshlp at Aowdm, rvcently en 
dowed by N. Curry.of MontreaUqrm 
erly oI Amherst, president ol lb'

Talk is Cheap.A Boston despatch to the ft. John 
Globe states: Tbe Boston terminal, 
for which tbe C. P. R. baa fought for 
years, is now assured by tbe absorp
tion of the lines of tbe Dominion At- 1

our New Wall Papers. The largest stock in Kings county, 
4L. a roll up. livery one a beaut. Sample hooks of high-grade 

Decorations. We carry everything needed to make your house look 
slick.

laotic Steamship and Railway Com
pany. Tbe ^aqadian Pacific Railway 
will signalize it# victory by sweeping 
changes all along the acquired sys
tem. The present steamers plying 
between Boston and Yarmouth will 
be replaced by new express liners of 
the trass-Atlantic type. Tbe steam 
ships now in tbe Boston-Yarmouth 
services will be sent to the Great

Mouse Points 
floor Wo* 
Vqrnfah Stain» 
Vornlsh 
Sliellao

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alobflltlhe 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

Floor Luck 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Ware 

Aluminum Worei«ekes or the Pacific Coast. Instead 
ol Yarmouth, Digby will be tbe prin- 

oceao terminal of the ocean lines, 
erection of two or More of tb* la 

mou# tieqqdian Pacific hotels, one at 
Digby and o#e JJalifax, ie assured. 
Tbe entire reilwey $ysIftp q/ the Do
minion Atlantic will be overbgqlpd 
and modernized up to Canadian Paci
fic standards. The benefits that will 
accrue frogs Ifteig sweeping changea 
will be as great for Rogt^n aa for any 
northern terminal of tbe absorbed 
system, ft Will slap, in live belief ol 
Canadian P$ei*e uncials, exert a 
powerful Indirect influence working 
toward reciprocal trade relations be
tween tbe Maritime Provinces and 
New England.

Blockings
Roller Blind, in .tuck or made to order. I-envc yen 

Paper Hanging, Painting, ike., Iiefnrc the rueli. Morte 86.

Woodenworetr r order» for

Wolfville Decorating Co.

■

1

Tbe Ivondon Teachers' Association 
make 4» tnle that each year several 
thousand tench*» shall be catered for 
is tbe holidays. Ttoajr principal ex
cursion this year is • tout In Canada. 
The cost of this lour has bees brought 
down to $150, and as it will lest a 
month it does not seem • dear one. 
Tbe travel)eye will leave London on 
June 23, and they grill be taken to ell 
tbe chief towns la the Province# of 
Ontario end Quebec. At Ottew» tlqr 
party will be the guests of tbe City, 
and enjoy a good deal of hospitality. 
Other tours ere mainly confined to 
the Old Country. In all, about 40,- 
000 tourists are being swinged tor 
during tbe summer.

According to tbe compilation made 
by tbe New York Journal of Commerce 
fire losses in the Halted States end 
Csnsds during M$y footed up (18,- 
823,200—1 colossal total sad greater 
by about a million sud a bslf than 
the showing of a year ago. A greet 
deal of this lose 
Happily the ash hasp lot the filrst five

ZSwuSX'is'Sf

Rhode* end Curry company. I
New York, June , 0,. -Admiral BI' 

Archibald Douglas, of the British 
navy, retired, on bis way to Canada, 
where he is to récrive un II 
degree from McQill pnlveigity 
cd here to-dsy on tbe liucrj 
from Liverpool.

Sir Archlbeld, gray haired ; but 
bright-eyed end erect, with bulki-far 
rowed forehead, was characteriHtlgslly 
reticent. After nfuoh urging, how 
ever, the Admiral talked briefly. Mi 
you must know something shout toe, 
be said, 'do you remember t lie ##>’ 
the Japanese destroyed the Russia 1. 
navy is tbe See of Japan) '

Being assured of the recollection, 
Sir Archibald made bis one stuieafpt 
Most of the officers of tbe j.ipAiest 

fleet were my pupils, ' he said. 1 
ffor his services in training jepap 

cse naval officer* anil promoting a 
blgkcr .MU ol navel y th.

PURE FOOD1
The ahnlity of the fqqd tyc cat ttQwsdtiys in demanding the greatest 

attention from the doctor* and people who understand that "Pure 
Fqpd’? in of the most vital importance to health, and the preserving of 
Pood lias reached such a plane that (t is called a science.

Now i» the time to put in a Refrigerator.

We: are this Un*.

Illsley At Harvey Co., Limited
poer wiluahs.

I. LEOPOLD, For Sale
P—» to Leopold & Schofield.) I

for
half moot limepast two yeere.
apple troc. juit -„„.vib to 
Homtc ha. nine room. bciiidc 
pantry and baili, tinted with hot 
air. Can lie bought ft a bargain.

Wolfville, N. S

'"U'l.;
W?,w"

lull
la V

llsh Single and Double 
urnputs Furnished.
to» weri all trains and boat..
tModri°toproropflr*‘“l

Anas., (Nut Rayai. Noth)

activa service to i

JWSUtt
LawM Harcourt, Vic.»,,' 
■uccced Lari Utotc. Ml
will Wl.
Rants,

Dalle a serious ecvidvst uteornd on 
Sunday ifUroooe hut at OrMuwleb. 
Mr, ». C. Churchill, 
hi# wlf# sud hcr .leur, Misa Fulhla, 
of Hatlfva, was driving toward Kant- 
•111. wh.n their bora, ttoc.mv atutlid

1» I rot

psoied by
tt hi

To Let•id IS. c.rrl.gv bring very »ar Ihl 

vdg. of th. red lh. wheel. of
tb.gnttur.ud the vehicle cv,.

&££W£i
» 1 Ip Wolfville,! 

fotu.umm.rhoi :*Jrz\ïzSWÎ
tbiH,

The Acadian. ,Bteœ-
The forbidden frnit of tbe Garden of 

Edee which brought sin into tbe 
world is sow looked on as tbe means 
of driving sin out of tbe world. No 
lea* an august body than tbe Iowa 
State Horticultural Society ie sUnd-

WOLFVILLB, N. S., JUNE 10, 1910.

Honors for a Wolfville 
Young Lady.

At the closing exercises of Acadia 
Seminary, last week, Prindpel De- 
Wolle made a u interesting announce-

•or for the movement to re-pon
the stigma from tbe apple. 

When Eve, sorely tempted, partook 
of tbe luscious fruit which she bad

it regarding Mias Evelyn 
who has been studying music in Ger
many since graduating from this 
school two years ago.

Misa Starr baa bad tbe honor of be-

been forbidneo to touch, she all un
wittingly cast a blight on tbe apple 
which centuries of cultivation and 
two national shows at Spokane have 
been unable to remove. It baa re
mained for an apple loving country 
doctor to discover that not only can 
tbe world be fed until it has secured 
tbe necessary calories of energy, but 
that tbe craving for liquor—conceded 
to be tbe greatest cause of misery and 
crime—can be eradicated from tbe 
human body by the apple. As if this 
were not miracle enough, it ia con
tended that General Grant might have 
won tbe siege of Vicksburg and tbe 
battle of Appomattox by munching on 
a Ben Davis, a Spilzeoburg or a Jon- 
athaa, just as well as by puffing on s 
fat black cigar.

•Tfc# uaa U apples as au article ai
diet will very much diminish, decrease 
and ultimately abate the appetite for 
alcoholic stimulante, ’ declares Dr. 
Samuel Bailey, of Mount Ayr, Iowa. 
'That this ia a fact could be proved in 
many instances if a little care, cau
tion and vigilance were taken to thor
oughly investigate conditions. Aa a 
rule the habitual user of alcoholic 
stimulants is rarely a lover or con
sumer of apples. There seems to be 
a peculiar combination in apples, in 
the acid of them, or in tbe peculiar 
chemical combinations of the apple 
that allays thr^irritatfon, or so-called 
appetite, produced by the use ol li
quor. J am also of the opinion that 
the keen appetite for tobacco ie llmi 
ted by the use of apples. I am tbor 
ougbly convinced that any man who 
is a lover of whiskey and fa in a con
dition when be thinks be must have 
a drink, if he will eat an apple befoie 
he lakes the drink, will find that bis 
appetite for the drink has been mater
ially lessened, if not entirely abated 
for tbe time.' *

ing selected by a jury of musical crit
ics to represent Canada, end take an 
important part in the great "Festival 
of Empire," that was to have taken 
place this month in the “Crystal Pal
ace, " London, under the patronage of 
tbe late lamented King Edward VII, 
and Queen Alexandra. Owing to the 
King's sudden death, however, the 
"Festival" has been postponed for 
one year when it ie expected that 
Misa Starr will be required to take tbe 
part already assigned her, when, no 
doubt, she* will win further honors tor 
her Alma Mater,and maintain her en
via We reputation as a violinist.

XWrfc-
During tlfc pest two weeks St. An

drew'» church has been undergoing a 
thorough renovation. Mr. J. Elliot 
Smith has been the committee in 
charge of the work, and be has spared 
no pains in making it a satisfactory 
one. The interior ol the auditor
ium has been thoroughly cleaned, the 
woodwork newly varnished, the floor 
repainted and aisles carpeted in Brus 
sels carpet to match the other furnish
ings. The halls and vestibules 
have been attractively painted, the 
floors covered with linoleum of a 
neat design. This week the school
room is receiving attention and it is 
expected tbe work will be completed 
by Saturday. The effect will I* a de
cided improvement both in 
ante and comfort.

Last Sunday large congregations 
assembled to welcome a former pastor, 
Rev. P, M. MacDoaald, of Toronto, 
who ia attending 
General Aaaembl 
old friends from outside tbe coagrc- 
gratiou were present to welcome 
him. Before beginning the morning 
sermon be referred briefly to tbe 
pleasure he felt in being again in his 
old pulpit. Fourteen years ago on 
Monday he was ordained and inducted 
into this, bis first pastorate. He feel - 
iugly referred to those to whom, In 
tbe old days, be bad looked for coun 
ael and whose places

the meeting of the 
y at Halifax. Many

The Advantages of Out
door Sleeping.

A good many people are discover 
Ing that it pays ti> sleep out of doors 
and the pity of it ia that so many 
have waited until they have mo lungs 
to speak of before making the discov
ery. But now in this year, nineteen 
hundred aud ten, there is what 1 

near calling a wave of interest 
in outdoor sleeping, but perhaps it 
may be only a wavelet. In certain 
communities this wavelet baa rolled 
up into a sort of fad, aud 4 is spread 
mg out aud roll! eg higher month by 
month, so that In the course of time 
It will doubtless become • strong, 
bulky breaker tbgt shell sweep away 
our indoor maladies. For where out
door elctpi sg has once become a lad 
it soon become* a fixed habit. No 
one who has thoroughly enjoyed bis 
bed in the open, night after night and 
summer and winter, ever willingly 
relinquishes it and is generally eager 
to get back to it. And hers are some 
of tbe reasons:

The sweet feeling of naturalness and 
bodily well being.

Freedom from insomnie, for which 
outdoor sleeping ie an absolute sped

were now va-

Hie sermons, both morn in 
evening, were practical aud | 
aud were much enjoyed by tbe 
gregatioua.

helpful

Snow Out West.
The other day the thermometer 

dropped to seven degrees below tbe 
freezing point in the Canadian prai 
rie country, and this has been fol 
lowed by a snow and sleet storm over 
Alberta, sufficient to break down the 
telegraph lines, seriously hamper 
train operations and cause the death 
of many cattle in the ranch country 
This is unseasonable weather and 
may have a serious effect upon the 
the growing crops. The snow, of 
itself, will do little berm to growing 
crops, as our farmers here know very 
well, but the frost 1# likely to do ser
ious damage.

The lure of tbe West has been for a 
good while veiy strong upon the peo 
pie of the Master■ Provinces, says the 
Charlottetown Guardian, and many 
have been tempted to sell all that 
they possessed and hasten to the 
prairie country. It ia worth while for 
those who contemplate a similar 
course to pause for a moment and con - 
traat our delightful spring weather, 
our rapidly growing crop# and other 
favorable conditions with what it now 
occuring in the Northwest. True 
the contrasts may not always be 
#0 favorable to the Island Province aa 
they arc at the present moment, but 
we have vastly las* to fear from sum 
mcr and fall frosts, and from desolat
ing bail storms, cyclones end prerie 
tirés than baa tbe Northwest farmer. 
And we have good water here, fairly 
abundant fuel, easy access to church
es, schools and post offices, not all of 
which arc within the reach ol the 
prairie settler, especially in the newer 
section*. All of which mi y be worth 
thinking over.

in .
The wonderfully recuperative and 

vitalizing processes ol which one 
quickly reaps the benefit, even though 
at first badly run down in physique.

The consciousness of escape from 
conditions that hamper it they do uot 
actually threaten human life.

Immunity from cold* and tbe dis
eases they engender. — June Busy 
Man's.

Historic Picture».
The June number of tbe 'Ceuadlan 

Pictorial' will be entirely devoted to 
tbe history making events of the pest 
month-tbe death ol King Edward 
and the accession of King George. 
There will be splendid photographs, 
worth framing, of King Edward, King 
George end Queen Mary. There will 
be,
King at various periods including one 
taken during bi* visit to Canada In 
i860. Tbe tiger but reverent crowd* 
around Buckingham Palace, from 
which floats tbe Royal Standard at

ny pictures of tbe late

I* S.™*» Ktag

«11» IU quaint ir,enroulai; t». quiet

Sickly BftUoo u ûcÜf

Cured.
dignity with which George tbe Fifth 
drove out to receive the allegiance of 
bis privy councillor»; tbe sad 
which surrounded the funeral servie-

Tbe sickly baby is quickly cured by 
Baby's Own Tablets. These Tablets 
arc a never failing cure for tbe trou.

tie. of the atomic» mo4 bowel*, hi- 
tog «Id and., a guarantee to contain

« child «1th

U tba, may bat b. growatved to 
manrory of a King w»n* bari epitaph 
la that b. «S. taroeeroakur.

Order s copy of the June -P
1 Harlan P. hula». Only

can be to
the yo,
*y. SLOc now from 

T*®* ten cents»?.*'
King Edward'a Inneral, with it. at

EB was
be b

E

-TREADY FOR BUSINESS WOI

with the best line of,DRY GOODS weflhave ever shown 
ilfville, at prices that are consistent with first-class

l-

V
vQJTl I*1 Dress Materials we are particularly strong. 
IÇr Direct importations of the latest amidst that

Ire found in European markets. Oyr special "Drap 
Diane," smooth finish broadcloth, London shrunk, 
at (1.40 in black and leading shades is a specialty. 
Unspotable Serges for children’s wear. Venetians, 
Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, liolines in evening 
shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linetta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c, per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

pldids aud stripes. Galoteas, English make, fast colors.

Ladies' Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit ,and have 
style. Ask for the "Rogers Garments." Prices from #12.50'to #25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line et #10.75.
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HerbBotterlck

Fashion
Books

A splendid 
Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

Butlerick
Patterns

Tb

tin*

for May in Mr

of a din.

isrr

Carpets & 
Curtains

Tin
Canai
worst 
Cutte 
in tb.

CARPETS

Linoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
#3.no each.

Rex

Sern 11 
Rev.

Handsome Designs
In Oilcloths.

An
steam 
to Pai 
steam 
ing luCurtains, all prices, a strong line at #1.00 a pair.

Handsome Madras Muslins and Scrims Dr.
I Dr. AThe cut shows a wide curtain 3)^ yds. long at 85c. pr.

Ladies 
White- 
wear & 

H Blouses
\ Special Une 

Omise O f liluese»

worth #1.50 
I for 98c, each 

Linen tailor

ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waists,

•aa our •took, flot ouriPrloee,
Not how Cheap, But how flood.

We have a-5t.
Neibout ipg Boys 

Suits that
ciel lo 
cburcl

Italic 1i must be closed 

out. We offer 

them at prices 

that •

)
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goodlj 
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Must
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I

J.D.,Cash discount 
on oil sums 

over $1.00.
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Bake Dishes, Bean Pels, Whirred Kgg pud 
Pie Pluie» from |lie oven lo fhe Inkle. 

Also Cut Uluss isud Mllverware.

J. F. HEREIN
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

WATCHMAKER Si OPTICIAN.

To

Mr.
purebi 
of Msi

ceivedPIANOS §jgfeI Wit. truest

Helntzman A Oo., Newoomhe, Doherty, Emile, 
Wermwlth and othere.

f \ For
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u nd«r, 
«tory 
wh.tt

Wo unite tile torn» to oult yen and tike old tnotrtimet,*

Liet y=tr our pinto huilueii increincd too per cent, 
the prévint» year and we ire breaking ill 

record! In 1910.
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. The Acadian. Personal Mention.
f (Coniration» to this depertneeot will be glad-

Mrs. J. P. L. Persons, of Haliiax, 
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, Ace-

Prof. Clarence Hemmeon, of McGill 
University, is home tor the summer 
holidays.

Miss Helen Beckwith has gone to 
Glace Bay to visit her brother, Dr. 
Beckwith.

Mrs. R. V. Jonea is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Margeeon, of 
•Birchlea,' Berwick.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Smith, of 
Port Lome, were guests of Mrs. Wil
liam Fillden last week.

Dr. F. S. L. Ford of Milton, Queens 
Co., who is attending Grand Lodge 
here, is the guest of hie brother, prin
cipal R. W. Ford.

Mra. Fred Goodspeed of St. John, 
and Mrs. Maynord Cogswell, of Ber
wick, were among the Anniversary 
visitors last week

Mrs. J. L. Reads and Miss Reade, 
of Wollville, are spending a few 
weeks in Berwick, at the home of 
Rev. R. H. Bishop.

Mrs. J. Frank Rose and children 
have returned for the summer, hav
ing spent the winter with Capt. Rose 
in New York and South America.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Short of Digby, 
are in town this week attending the 
Grand Lodge. They are guests of 
Mrs. Short’s brother, Rev. W. H. 
Robinson.

Miss Ella D. Crandall, daughter of 
Rev. D. W. Crandall, of this town, 
has arrived home by the S. S. Mon
golia, from South Africa, where 
■he has spent the last eight years in

£Mr. Arthur Hemmeon,of this town, 
who tor* several years bus been a 
member of the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal at Winnipeg, is spending a 
short vacation at the home of hie par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hemmeon.

Stanley Tburber, son of Mrs. Thur- 
ber of this town, has accepted of a po
sition with the Lloyd Machine Co. of 
Keutville. He is a taithiul and in
dustrious young man and we believe 
will give satisfaction to his employers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davison and 
Master Herbert, ot Middleton, spent 
Sunday in town at the home of the 
foimer'e mother, Mrs. J. B. Davison. 
Mrs. Davison and son spent part of 
the week here,while Mr. Davison was 
in attendance at the Supreme Court 
at Kentville.

Dr. Carman Johnson, of Winnipeg, 
lormetly of Wolfvllle, was in town 
over night on Monday, viaiting his 
cousin, Mr. George A. Johnson. Dr. 
Johnson was on hie way to the home 
of his parents at Bridgetown, to be 
present at the wedding of his sister, 
Miss Mollie Johnson.

The Cost of 
LivingHOLE PROOFWOLFVILLE, N. S..JUNB 10. 1910. NEW DRESS GOODS• « •

Ne# Advertisements.

HleWy 4 Harvey Co., Ltd.

Is the great' cry now. Have you 
ever thought that if you paid cash 
for what you buy you would 
your merchant to sell at a much 
lower price, as his ex 
be a great deal leas ?HOSE In all the latest shades and weavespenses would

Loc.1 Happening.
Ssuds—Fresh sud Rellsble at 

Rand's.
House to let on Front street. Pos

session at once. Apply to Dr. Pay-

/
At lower prices than ever.T. L. Harvey Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

has made> &l>ecial price for cash.

TRY him 1
and see what a saving you

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.
Fair Prlcee-Best Work-Fine Ma

terials— Correct Styles—Perfect Fit 
you can sak no mote and we give you 
no less. Ton and BlockBoaths & Co. I tuny yNew stock of flies, lines and fish- 
IBB tackle for Salmon and trent at 
Herbin'a Jewelary store.

The celebrated Salade Tea, 30 to 60 
Cents per 1*., and Barrington Hall 
diteel Cut Coflee, for sale only by 

J. H. Barm.

New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 
at $3.75, $4-50 to $6.00 each.Every Pair Guaranteed

/
Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 

Elbe and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 
to $8.50 each.

Mr. ], L. Franklin 
gram this week aftiou 
of a daughter, June aixth, to Mr. and 
Mrs, N. H. Patterson, Multan, Idaho.

The new Baptist church at Upper 
Canard is to ne formally opened tor 
worship on Sunday next. Rev. Dr. 
Cutten Will be present and take part 
in the exercises.

received a tele 
ociog the birth

Black and Tan Cotton Hose 15, 
1 80, 26, 30, 36, 40, 50 ets. 
Fancy Hose 12 1-2 to 60 ets. 

Lisle Hose 30, 35, 50 ets. 
Boys' Black Oat Hose 3Q Sc 40 ets.

the OOC Who* ,11,
-HAS:
Mention you wiih New Shirt Waists, New White wear, Colored 

Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 
Silk Waists.

to Met
Ou» Imptr «Xv into the b«U claw 

ot home »nd w lead by the head U 
tiw faut I). Thai amounts foe the 
tetulli obtained by the use of 
aànSk.1 Want Ads.Rev. Dr. De Wolfe left on Tuesday 

morning to spend a few weeks in New 
Irunlwlck 10 the interests of the 
Seminary. He was accompanied by 
Rev. Dr. Archibald.

Arrangements are being made for a 
steamboat excursion from Wolfvllle 
to Pariaboro on Friday, July let, by 
steamer 'Prince Albert.’ Posters giv
ing further particulate will be issued 
next week.

Dr. Manning, Dr. R. V. Jones and 
Dr. A. DcW. Bares, were the dele
gates appointed from the Wolfvllle 
church to the ordination of Oordvn P. 
Bares at Dartmouth on Thursday, 
who la under appointment as mission
ary to India.

Next Sunday will be a day of spe
cial interest in the Horton Methodist 
church. Evangelist R. S. Smith, of 
Boston, will conduct specie! Evange
listic services in the morning and eve
ning. A very cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

No Disordered Kidneys
Or ■ Weak Bladder U Yon Take a

Paw Doses of J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleWe show a very full range of 
Hose this season.

FIG PILLS
All Bavk i. hu and Diatov#* frniti Out- 
-Order Kntueya or Bladder Trouble will 

vanish, and you will feel One. Lame 
lUok. Pm itj StitehuH, Rhoumatbuti, 
Nervous Headache, Dizziness, Hleeplo** 
neaa, WornuueL Sick Keeling and other 
symptoms of Jluggiah. Inactive Kidney»* 
and Liver disappear. Smarting, Frequent 
Urination -md all Bladder Trouble end*. 
Kill I'll.I s uo at onoe to the dinoidvr- 
ed Kidney**, Bladder and Urinary Mynteiu. 
and complete a uure before you know it.

a cure aa a üô-uent box of Fit) PILLS. 
Only curative résulta «tu oomo from tak- 
IngYlO PILLS, and a few 
clean, aolfcre, healthy Kid*, 
and Liver and No Backaeit 

For sale ut all tiret daw* drug attire#, 
tiftc. a box. r live for one dollar. Rend e 
Drug Store.

Mr. K L. Borden, the leader ot the 
opposition, has arranged for the dates 
ol bis Ontario tour, the opening be
ing at Campbell ford on June 14th. 
The great Conservative leader will be 
accompanied by Mr. C. J. Doherty 
who will be present at all meetings 
until the 22nd of June, when Mr. Do
herty était» on a European trip. Mr. 
Borden will also be assisted in Onta
rio by Sir lames Whitney and other 
Ontario Ministers.

I

i I y°u ffoittg to do any paper-hanging or decor- 1 j
** atiuK? We are showing all the New Ideas in \ i 

Wall Papers. w

esse

C. H. BORDEN
4c. w

» fWOLFVILLE. Î^ duece moHU
L ! u. I. I ,

W
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?Canning Items. Interesting Relics.
While excavating (or the founda

tion of the Longfellow monument at 
Memorial Park. Grand Pre, on Mon
day an intereating find was made. 
When only a few feet below the sur 
laoe the workmen came upon two cof
fin», the remains ol the French occu
pancy. Tl\e coffin* were practically 
empty, but although they have been 
iu the earth for nearly two hundred 
years war* quite well preserved. They 
are of the same pattern as those exca
vated a number of years ago.

The annual meeting oi the Haliiax 
Presbyterial of the W. F. M. 8. of 
the Presbyterian church is to meet 
here next week. The meetings will 
be held in St. Andrew's church and a 
goodly number ol delegates are ex
pected to be present.

Carnations

For Pale 
Delicate People 25c.- —-----------

Mr. GifklQs, the general manager 
of the D. A. R. hex qotilled the 
mittee, winch is working to secure 
better trem service for the western 
part ol the Valley to the effect that, 
commencing June 30th. the evening 
train from Halifax will run through 
to MMdlel»a on Thursday end Friday 
evenings and to Annapolis on Satur
day, istumieg on Friday, Saturday 
and Moml^woi:

Quite a number from here attended 
the closing exercises of Acadia Uni- 
veisity last week.

Mr. end Mrs. Arnon Bigelow and 
little daughter left recently for Toron
to, where the former has accepted a 
good position.

Miss Laure Baton, of Halifax, was 
in town over Sunday visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bator

Misa Deborah Crowojl returned lest 
week from Wollville where ahe was a 
member 01 the Preahman claas ol 
Acadia.

Sir Frederick and Lady Borden ar
rived in town by special train on Fri
day, May 87th.

Mr. Sidney Hlenkborn spent sever
al days last week in St. John and Hal-

is s IW
is \i! PCS SINGLE MOIL, AT

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. IJ
FLO. M. HARRI8

ie<«i«eceeffefe

Tomatoes

Cabbage
Phlox

jStocke
Verbena A Rich Heritage.

A citlsen ol Canada is a citizen of 
the world wide British Empire. As 
such be possesses the most splendid 
heritage, and is heir to the most glo
rious traditions. Surely such a citi
zenship should be salcgusided, treas
ured and developed by every feasible 
sud legitimate means. The Empire's 
disintegration would push back the 
world a progress a century or more. 
It ia the privilege of every Canadian 
to help avert eucha disaster by strain
ing every effort towards the further 
consideration of all the self-governing 
British States.

!< VAc., Ac.
W. A. Frkkman, Prop.

Telephone 3a.
On Ju

de ChempWtu, of heroic size, and 
resting oa a high pedestal of New 
Brunswick granite, will be unveiled 
on Queen Square, St. John. The 
statue ie by Hamilton MacCarthy, 
and will be .* notable feature ol inter
est to vtaifoiN

a atatue ot Samuel Tiik Acadian bad a pleasant call 
on Monday from Mr. H. A. Porter, ol 
St. John, the secretary of the Domin
ion exhibition, which ia to be held at 
St. John on Sept. 3-15th. next. 
The people o' that city are sparing ne 
■paina to make the exhibition a grand 
success. They have secured the ser
vices of Mr. H J. P. Good, of Toron
to. who has hod large experience in 
the mansg 
who will have personal supervision 
over all the details. The prize-list, a 
copy of which maybe had on applica
tion to the secretary, is splendidly 
gotten up and most liberal m Its al
lotments.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

Obituary.
The news of the sudden death of 

Rev. O. K. White, until lately paster 
of the Baptist church, Charlottetown, 
which occurred in that city on Mon
day evening while preparing to retire, 
came as a great shock to hit man y 
Wolfvllle friends. He was one of the 
anniversary visitors last week and ap
peared to be then in hie usual health. 
During his stay in Woifvilie he was a 
irequent visitor to Thk Acadia#, the 
editor of which has known and re
spected him for many years. Rev. 
Mr. White was a graduate ol Acadia 
college and has officiated in many of 
the Baptist churchesfof the Maritime 
Provinces Ha was a preacher ol 
marked ability, and his work was em
phasized with a strong fervor that 
plainly evidenced a true Christaiu 
spirit. He leaves to mourn their 
great loss a wile and two children.

Boat 11a A Co.
Evangelist R. 8. Smith, oi Boston, 

who has Just completed a very suc- 
cesalul three months' campaign in 
Maine, with Mrs. .Smith and family is 
visiting at the old horns ol Mrs. 
Smith at Avooport. Mrs. Smith, who 
was formerly Miss Lila Borden, 
daughter oi the late George N. Bor
den, will spend the summer with her 
family at her old home.

Call at Fresbien's Nursery tor bed
ding out Plants

Spring Samples for Spades 
1 your measure Suits have are 
We hang Samples ol two man

ufacturers, one the aolh century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada today — 
Great values. The other manufactur
ers have prices at flis.oo, $13.00, $14.- 
00, $13,00, $16.00, $17.00. $18.00 and 
$20.00. Every suit made to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H.Bordrm, Wollville.

HARD COAL.ifux.
New I'.'igland Rowing Associ

ation has decided to invite the Halt-
Mrs. Sharp, of Campbellton, N. B., 

accompanied hy her baby. Is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Georg* Baton, 
at the Canning House.

Mr. James Hennlgar returned on 
Saturday Irom attending the World’s 
8 8. Convention at Washington.

Mr. Levi Baton, second son of Mr.
N. W. Eaton, arrived home from 
Mt, Allison last week for the summer 
holiday».

Miss Angle DeWier, of Middleton, 
is the guest of bar sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Bishop.

Miss Mary Oreenough, who has 
spent the past year in Washington 
with her aistcr, Mia Wiunlfred Ad- 
■me. came home on Saturday.

Mr. Frank Newcombs, ol Maraachu 
satta, who has been seriously ill with A copy el the catalogue of the SU 
malaria, is visiting his parents, Mr. hker Cat Works, of Halifaè, has been 

received by Thk Acadian. It is 
handsomely gotten up and contains a 

_ _ ... land of information el this progrès-
y°“ llke the CMS*!»» Pic- aivc establishment, one of Nova Sco- 

u1 n 11 *i00,Y on* do,lar ■ y*ar- tie's latest and most extensive Indue- 
H. P. Davidson, Summer St., agent, trial Institutions

The

fav crews Ip participate in the Charles 
River regatt i uo July 4. John O'Neil, 
smatetu: ^bampiuu single sculler of 
America, will be urged to enter 

WANtId.—A young lady as Oper

ator. Apply at the Office. The Val
ley Telcplivua Co., Ltd., Wolfvllle.

erneut of exhibitions, and
.Schooner "Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.Supreme Court.

The June season supreme court con
vened here on Tuesday with Judge F. 
A. Lawrence presiding.

The first esse was that of John Kelly 
of Grand Pre indicted last October for 
au assault on Albert Mitchell of same 
place. Kelly pleaded guilty, sentence 
not yet pronounced,

The grand jury found true bille 
against Leonard Gould and Burton 
Hawkins for perjury, that of Hawkins 
being in connection wttn certain Scott 
Act trial against B. M. Arnold, pro
prietor of Porter House last autumn. 
In the case oi Maty Borden against 
Benjamin Jackson the jury awarded 
damages of one dolUr.—Western 
Chronicle.

BURGESS & CO.Automobile lor hire. 
Termii moderate. Book 
your ofders early.

W. S. WALLACE

Worst Case 
Of Eczema

“îÏÏ.10

Curs only earns when «esters gave un 
•a« DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT

months old, contracted eczema and for 
throe years the dleeaie baffled aU treat 
mont Her case was one of the worst 
that had ever corns under mj notice, 
and Sk* apparently suffered whet no 
bon could ever describe. I had three 
different doctors attend her all te ne 
purpose. Finally I decided to try Dr. 
Chess's Ointment and to my surpris* 

■mediately began ta Improve and 
completely cured of that long 
lag disease. That was four years 

at Cornwall, Out. 
has shown itself

WOLFVlUi. N. e. WANTED Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by ooat card or otherwise I wilt 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.

L«tt«rs to the Editor.
To the Kdk|r u( Thk acauiamT^N 

May l, tin.» it’ll your paper, 
my thane t° the people ol Wollville 
for their «Sorti* to make our Anniver- 
•arv exMisct* a success. The decor-

A Uopruaeiitativ* for Wollville,
Tills is the time to noil uureory clock.

We pay liberally and offer «toady am 
ployueut. Our list of Specialties vm 
brace* n rare and choice list of ready eel 
lere in both Fruit and Ornamental stock 
Seed Volatile#, Ac.

Write for term# and catalogue.
STONK & WELLINGTON 

The Fouthill Nurseries (Established 1837) 
TORONTO

N. 8
Guo. D. COUSTGUK.

Hants port.
and Mrs. John Newcomb*.

To L$T.—Dwelho8 on Orchard 
avenue. Apply to 0. H. Bordkn.

Mr. J. W. Bellridge, who recently 
purchased the property at the corner 
of Main street and Locust avenue, is 
making some very decided improve
ments. Thé building bas been thor
oughly renovated inside and has is 
ceived a new coat ol paint. The 
grounds have received n thorough 
cleaning up, and the result is » vast

appsAJus
Furnished House To Let

Apply to Mis» G. B Kuuimoom.

For Sale or To LetStic he home», the hospitable 
ml the kindly courtesy, 
wolfville people know how 

to show, did much to give its visitors 
R vary ■fcirablc impression of Acadia 
and a deslu to return to Wolfville.

George B. Cutten.

The fine property on Acadia street 
known aa Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Tecumseh helped to save Canada 
to the British Empire In 1812. 
Through his efforts Hull surrendered 
■t Detroit. Through the work of his 
braves Western Canada the West of 
that day—was saved horn the ravages 
oi war. On the battlefield of Moravi 
aotowu Uv great Indian fell, and bis 
remains were secretly buried by his 
comrades. There has been doubt as 
to the whereabouts of his grave; but 
tradition has located it on St. Anne's 
Island, and there the bones oi an In
dian of unusual height have been ex 
burned. It is probable that the ro
maine found are those of the friend of 
Britain. II so, they should be honoi - 
ably» re-interred, and a memorial, 
worthy of the man, shguld be erected 
over them.

uag
ago when we lived 
and as aot a symptom

it alone as It Owing to the increased oust of storing
me sad all forms of Itching skis die- foe, this ««Mon the undersigned will be 
«sue. Do aot be satisfied with imita- obliged ti> make a slight inurww iu theSSWWWW ’ietesf—
------- ...................... ...................... ..... 60 lb# for liront*.

W* have received from Manager WO lb* for 85 oont*.
Hull the prix. Hat of the Nov. Scot*. Fv, Um, m town, «a.».

Provincial Exhibition, which is to be 
held at Haliiax, oi) Sept. 28th.—Oct.
6th. The premiums offered amount to 
$20,000 distributed among the various 
classes. Any person desiring s copy 
of this well attauiicd booklet may re 
cetve one by making application to 
the aecictary. Mr. M. McF. Hall,
H rilfas.

ONTARIO Possession can be given first yf

Apply to,
R. K. Harris & Son.The very 

next time 
you buy 
tea, ash 
your 

dealér 
to give 

you MORSE'S 
appreciate the rich strength 
delicate flavor lor yourself.

June filly 10.

dc Rabbins, of this town, s 
if next year's Freshman 
sadia, is to have charge of 
■He mission during the 
|if. Robbins is a clever and 
hf' *»■«•, and we predict s 
Nfifol summer for the mis- 
hi* guidance

I To Lot
---■Siswmwi?
large yard and huit trees.JgUUBur cuthueiaThe D|r. Walton property on Uni 

veraity avenue, which w*s lecently 
purchased by Dr Avery DcWitt. is 
undergoing extensive repairs prepar 
story to occupancy iu a lew weeks 
when Dr. end Mrs. DeWltt are ex
pected to return from Europe. This 
property, which is one of the finest in 
town, has been practically unoccupied 
for many years, end we are glad to 
know 
owner

N. Crandall, 
Wollville, N. 8.Those formerly paying $4.00 per saamm 

for refrigerator will be advanced to $6.00, 
and those who have formerly paid $10.00 
will now be charged $12.00. Tnher box- 
ee will If chargea accordingly.

tf.

Wollville Real Eitata 
Agency.

Persona wishing to buy nr sail apply to 
J. W. 8KLFU1DUK,

Wolfville, April 97. M*“'ger

W. H. KVANH, 
Telephone «7-19
.iohnhon,
Telephone 67 19

Th.lÏd" H V. ,10

j Wollville, May 97. 1910.
wit

S it has at length found an 
Will occupy and'beautify The annual meeting of the Women's 

Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterial meats in St. An

drew’s 1‘resbytcrisn church on Wed
nesday, the 13th Inst. There will be 
three sessions ; 10 30 a. m., a p. m. 
and 7.30 p- m.

HOUSECLEANING»* fAWcm svews iunccs «.< th. m„it
of fifty years experience in the making of strictly 
first-doss ond up to-Sate Cooking Stoves on»l

it.

A p»ao for Ml. or to not. Apply 
to «IM N.1II. ll.ckm.0 

THO ,ACAMA» am pluMd to «.!■ 
OMH •« “"«oui toi. week Mt. 
Corny L.w.tic, |«ibll.b«r »od pro 
ptfotorol III» Vo.moatl, Mlnld. who 
hu bteu •l .utlln» lb. n,MllO|. ol 
tl). MmooIc amid Lodgt. Mr Lw 

of the molt »0CM..fot 
ocw.p.p.r tiled in Kui'e Sell. ,tnd 
<>«■ « *«ry I»'Of Iiimue»,

V.rmouth.

1* »»» In tire »lr, end the wont, of haUHkocpen ore mini 
We can supply them ell. AU you h<ve to do I. to 

H your needs, and they may readily he tiled from 
impiété atock. Such goods aa

Atibsttine, Vâmlahei of ill Kindi, Vimiah Stains, Floor 
Staiiu, Chliu-Uc, Floor Pafntt, Floor Glare, Lemon 

Walling oa, Turpentine, Ready Mixed 
Patata, Brushes of aU Kind», we 

make a Specialty of.
Complete Une of Hardware as usual,
Lime, Cement. Sellulle, Celeame Fleeter.

Heoters.
Among the prominent .peakere 

wno Will like pert In the meeting, 
will be him Herdm.n, mlulonery to 
Indie. Ml.. Cunningham, returned 
mlMlonary from the Methodl.t Ml. 
•ion la Japan. Mile Carmichael, of 
Ney Qleggow, end Key Robert lobe 
.ton, ill H.llle». The publie en cor- 
daily Invited to be present at the al- 
teruooo and evening MMlone.

Téléphoné No. I» ot call at

-, wçtrvtue. ....—

...
” la the ideal finish 
ra, Floor#, Doom, 
Mdwurk, Oil Cloth,

Read whel a Nova Soolie lady has to say of the VICTOR il Range: 
Londonderry, N. B., July 19, 1909.

tor

14am The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co,, 
Sackville, N.X

Ltd ,
■ aK
mt finish that U 
therpreof and

drie#rnat Gentlemen:—

Wishing you every «enai> your tartinas,.. I 
Venn Ac.

hard,
* . and I

elxai must say it is simply 
impure l'|| sing its 
to prove ituccessUl,

at hie is 
He I» a 

uouthisn and a firm 
bilgbt futur, of hi.

home
-

(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHKNTON BIÜNKV, 
Call on oar egeeU-n,t#i,8V A HARVKV, PORT WILLIAMS. M. ft.i. w. sien*, Recommeaded hyL.W. Sleep The Clwle. F.wcatt Hl|: Cfc, Ltd.. Sackylllc, N. B,

»

t
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m
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Builds up Strength ; bring* back the 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite for nourishing food. 

Get only the D. A L., the original 
50c. and fit. 00, at all druggists,

Co.. MooUsaL

' f <

’ S t-iurOt<
fiiv,

i(u:‘tl muùi< n
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The Consumption Cure.
Consumption is both preventable 

and curable.
A cold must not be trifled with.
Stop coughing, and atop other in

terest» until you do stop coughing.
Believe that you can be cured. Be

lieve vigorously. This is not a nega
tively ‘don’t worry* attitude, but a 
positive belief that you can and will 
get will.

Prevention is better than cure, but 
cure is possible.

Massachusetts, in the raw east wind 
region, has literally reduced the num
ber of deaths from tuberculosis fifty 
per cent, in twenty years, and In 
twenty years more it will be as little 
seen or known as is small-

No medicine bas been 
that will cure consumption.

Do some work, but do not over-

Fresb air is indispensable.
Get fresh air, the freshest air and a

Breathe deeply, freely and slowly.
Fresh air must be brought'into the 

lungs by vigorous purpose and effort. 
It will not come in merely because it 
is lying around 1

Fresh air is consumption's deadly

Gleaned by the Way.
Many a man who boasti'the^ be is 

making history is really making it 
out of the whole cloth.

Bearine feeds the dry and unheal
thy scalp, softens and gives vim to 
the hair. 50c. a jar.

Blobbt—This paper says there is no 
substitute lor leather. Slobbs—Huh! 
How about our railroad eating-stand 
sandwiches?

No substitute for -The D. & L-' 
Menthol Plaster, recommended by 
everybody, lor stiffness, pleurisy, &c. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

■An explorer certainly ought to ac
quire enough material for a lecture.’

•That’s my wife's aim when she ex
plores my pockets. ’

Curate to (wife beater)—But, my 
good man, can you and your wife not 
live together without fighting?

Loafer—No, sir; not 'appily.—M. 
A. P.

Turning Away Wrath. It is well to have on hand 
A remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for ma|quito 
bites, insect stings, gores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis’ Menthol 
Salve(TheD.&L.),whichcomes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
An* —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
ll of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

3,000 YEARS AGO TtiE 
EGYPTIANS CURED 
DISEASE WITH FRUIT

To-day, Canadians Are Doing 
It With "Frult-a-thes"

The Abbe de Voisenon had been 
on fortunate enough to offend the 
great Ceode and lose bis favor. When 
the Abbe went to court to make his 
peace with the offended prince, the 
latter rudely turned bis back on him.

•Thank Heaven, sir,’ the Abbe ex
claimed, T have been misinformed ! 
Your Highness does not treat me as 
if I were an enemy. ’

•Why do yon say that ?' the Prince 
demanded.

'Because, sir,' answered the Abbe, 
your Highness never turns his bark 
os an enemy.'

The Dnke of Wellington answered 
* similar insult with equal or more 
crushing cleverness. When the 
French King introduced one of his 
field marshals tq Wellington, the 
marshal turned bis back on his former

Louis Philippe was naturally indig
nant, and apologized to the Duke for 
such rude behavior. ‘Pray, forgive 
him, sir.’ the Iron Duke said quietly. 
‘I am afraid ft was I who taught him 
to do that in the Peniqpola.'

A guest in a Cincinnati hotel was | 
shot and killed. The negro porter 
who beard the abooting was a wltoea-. 
at the trial.

■How many shots did you bear? 
asked the lawyer.

‘Two shots, sah.’ he replied.
‘How 1er apart were they ? ’
’ ’Bout this Ur wav,' explained the 

negro, clapping hi» hands with an in
terval of about a second between 
them.

■Where were you when the first 
shot was fired ?’

Shinin’ a gemman's shoe in de 
basement of de hotel. ’

•Where were you when the second 
shot was fired ?'

•Ah was a-pasein’ the Big Fo‘ de
pot.'—The Herald and Presbyter.

CASTHA am/ in Isw>,

Motto--F 
tive Land.

or God and Home and Na-
For Infant» and Children.

castor,* BAlice -A knot of.White Kibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

OrriOKRS or Wotrville Union,The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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Prewident—Mra. Walter Mitchell 
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2nd Vice President—Mr* R. V. Jones, 

ice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Oor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. A. E. Cold well. 
Trim mirer Mr*. Lewi* Sleep.
Auditor -Mr*. C. W. Ro*coo.

AVegetaWePrep 
slmilatlng Ute Food and Reflula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

arationforAs-
3rd v

—Till Famous Fruit Midlcln
i We are apt to consider the age we live 

in a* the most wonderful age that the 
world hae ever known. It is, in many 
respect*. Yet the ancients surpassed 
u* in some things. Engineers of our 
40-story fky-scrapers still marvel at the 
massive pyramid# and the sphinx. 80, 
too, the Egyptian physicians of 3,000 
Tears ago, used fruit juices as a medicine 
for treating blood trouble, liver and 
kidney disease, and stomach weakness. 
Their method of mixing fruit juice as a 
medicine, is also one of the lost arts. 
A well known Canadian physicien, 
however, perfected a method of utilizing 
fruit juices, which is one of the greatest 
discoveries of modern medical research.

" Fruit-a-tives ” is the natural cure 
for Chronic Constiimlion, Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Kidney 
Disease, Pain in the BscIm Bad Com. 
plexion, Rheumatism, mrvoueuees, 
Headache and Neuralgia.

30C. B box. 6 for $3.50, or trial box, Sgc. 
At all dealers, or from Eruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

mpox. 
discovered Promote»Digeslion,Cheerful- 

nessandHcst.Cont/iins neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

■UPKHINTEKDCWT*.

of World's Mission Work (Labrador) — 
M#* Rosoou

Parlor Meetings- Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work — Mrs. tliamlier*. 
Narcotic*--Mrs. William Uhipman. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sflbliatli-school*—Mi** 

Annie Fitch.
Mother*’ Meeting*- Mra. Preetwoud. 
Lumbermen- - Mr*. Keiirjiton 
Peace and Arbitratiu— Mr* Hem

amr,*oun*ANunptTuaa

In1

IfcTired, Aching
anaoying in havr trw In

Feet.
( How annoy rrt tired enii »<h-

< liafr>l ebout the time 
walk You ran x 
Hr Chaw'd Ointment when the nuouness, 

IKK rum. ne, 
COUC, JAUNMCC, 

coNsnMho*

w,veie,’

Flower*. Fruit ami Deli 
L. Eaton, Mr* Wm. Chipman, aaai 

Juvenile Work—Mra. B. <•. Dav,

ft

torn» a ad bunion*.

czaamtHMt', ’«sj» .‘5 ain"‘

Well, it’* like this: I works in a 
domino fbetory, and I puts on the 
spots, and they’re making double 
blanks to-day.’

Effective, economical, pleasant. 
Whit more can you ask. Davis’ Men
thol Salve fulfils these specifications 
and is the best remedy for bites and 
stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. age.

'You may pay fiioo down and $25 
a week, ’ said the physician, offhand. 
•Sounds as if ! were buying an auto
mobile, ’ the patient said. ’No,’ said 
the doctor, thoughtlessly, T am.'

escies Mr*A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP, 

facsimile Signature of
dL&pfZÔÏÏÛ

NEW YORK.

trouble. It heal» and •ootheathe 
It aerft and natural and prevent*

* For Over 
Thirty Years

foe.
Night air ia aa good ea any air. The 

more the better.
The adoption by the City Counc.l 

ol an earlier cloning by-law for the 
I'quor shops of Montreal is a clear in
dication ol the growth of feeling 
agafnal the traffic. Never in thé tiw 
lory of the city, jt ia said, haa the de
mand for restriction ol the liquor evil

sates
There is just as good sir where you 
re aa anywhere. At 

erne you
DYSPEPSIA, 

AND ALL 
DISORDERS Of 
THE STOMACH. 

UVF.R AND 
KIDNEYS.

li it ia goodleast,
1, if

your breath, never keep 
ga any longer than you

enough 
enough of it. 

Never bold
To have a reputation as a sober maq 
is d inti net I y In a man’s favor in ob
taining work, and in these diysof in 
tense competition -very man who de 
sire* to pro.pm will *** the tteoéssltv 
as ,1 bit ol business prudence, fill 
avoiding the drink habit -Tract '

GASTORIAair in 
can help.

Keep the body warm.
Drink hot milk the 

night and the first thing 
ing.

been so general and so strong. Much 
of this is due to the tempérance cru-exact copy or wrapper.

■ade amdhgat the Fieoch people 
der the leadership ol Archbishop 
■Bruchési.

■The present high efficiency
y is due to temperance 

on the part of its sailors, 95 per cent 
of whom abstain Iroin the use ol li
quor,’ was the statement made by 
Rear Admiral Rosa, in charge of the 
naval recruiting station at Lake Bluff, 
III.., in a republic lecture. ‘The time 
of drunkards In the navy has passed,’ 
continued Admiral Rose, 'He ia not 
wanted In the service any more than 
the drunkard is wanted in a.ty other 
responsible capacity. '

rotti

last thing at 
in the morn- 11 A DK BY

WNARQ’S 
LISIMEMt CT. Stomach Troubles, 

Many remarkable cure* 
troubles liavu Ix-uu «ttbvfid

No Disordered Kidneys of atnmaoli 
by ClminlHir- 

lain's Htomai-h ami Liver Tahleta. bn# 
who li.ul «pent nrer two timustmd 

dollar* for iiiinUu

AmericanOr a Weak Madder If Yoe Take a 
Pew Doses of 1

j*-

FIG PILLS Anemic women and children who iue and treatment wa* 
3ur«d by a few I*)-oh of t lieue tablet». 
Prloti. 26 cent* Sample» free at lUnd’e 
Drug Store.§VChildren Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

frequently feel chilly, are pale and 
exhausted, will derive greet benefit 
from the use of Ferrovfm. the invig
orating tonic, which consists ol Iren 
Id a form they can assimilate, fresh 
lean beef and pure Sherry Wine, 

ng could be better tbs 
nation of ftrength-giving egenta 

. ft.00 per bottle.

All Backache and Distress from Out- 
■ if-Order Kidneys or Bladder Trouble will 
vanish, and you 
Bock, Painful 
Nervous Headache, Dizziness, Hleepleee- 
nea», Wornoul, Hick Keolihg and other 
*vnqrtotn* of Hluggiah. Inactive Kidneys 
and Liver disappear. Ninarting, Frequent 
I "rination and all Bladder Trouble ends. 
FIG FILLS go at once to the disorder
's! Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary System, 
and complete a cure before you know it. 
There hi no other remedy, at any price, 
which will effect ao thorough and prompt 
a cure as a 26-tent box of FIG PILLH. 
Only curative results cap 
ing FIG PI LI*, ami a fe 
clean, active, healthy Kidneys, Bladder 
and fiver - ami No Backache.

For sale at all first class drug stores. 
26c. a box, or fire for one dollar. Rand's 
Drug Htore.

will feel Anu. Ivtme y>. Agriculture la the main occupation 
of Hayii, but neither plow» nor -partes 
are used. For 100 year* or more the 
ground ho* been tilled by ecratchlng 
the soil with a knife.

Chamberlain'* Cough Ruu.w|j I» w,ld 
««re not oatG. 
*»f a bottle ao-

■»K

She wanted to mtfriy a brave man 
—one who had been west and scalped 
Indians.

And did she find him?
No; the best she could do 

ticket scalper.

Htitche*, Rheuinatisni,

JAilNothln 
““ 1such cases

Z‘If W en Knew.'
The Franciscan Fathers ol Montreal 

have tasued a p.-imptilet of shout aixty 
pages entitled If Women Knew, If 
Women Cared.1 It is a pamphlet fav 
oring temperance, and has Ihe sp 
^proval of Archbishop Bruchcsl. Ita 
main idea ia to present the subject of 
temperance in aa simple n form a* 
possible. In the course of the work 
statistical information afforded shows 
that in Canada during the past year 
there were 1,777 women convicted lot 
drunkenneae, which was but a email 
percentage of the women who indulge 
to excess in intoxicating drink. 
Mothers and wives are urged to throw 
in their efforts in the^suee of temper-

rII You m«le II.»rarimrk.An Irishman visited a tuberculosis 
exhibit, where lungs in both healthy 
and diseased conditions were display
ed preserved In glass jars. After care
fully studying one marked -Cured 
tuberculosis lung,’be turned to the 
physician and said. Perhaps it's be 
cause I'm Olrish, but if ye cured th ' 
patient, how th’ divil could ye have 
bla lung in a bottle?’

Children Cry '
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

guarantee that if you 
lied after using two-third* 
onrdlng to direction*, your 
ryftuided- It la up to you to try 
l>V Rand * Drug Store,

Lace» washed in skimmed milk 
should not be rinsed in water but 
should be ironed while still damp.

or drive in # carriage, see I» f'ifj». vou 
make » start that the Trapping- -r, i

HARNESS
are in good order/

Repair* ex mu ted promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We oarrv a full line of Hum 
ip g, Aile Grease, Whij**, etc 

A|«*. Buckles, Hi rape, Rivets, I'oflehes, 
Yog i) w/t find our pri>e* too lugjk

Architects Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine While Lead
Slandird 01 The World For Many Ceqeritiom
llrendram'e n, B. Genuine White Lead la unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness anti durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, mnkes more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the best work—or if 
you want to do the Ix-st—be sure to start right 
“Jlraudram’n fi. fl.” White Lfad,

Will 1...
HoldI suppqsc wc will soon be hearing 

the joke About the big fish that got
A if work

«some from tak-
w done* mean

■My friend, ’ replied the fisherman, 
•with food at present prices, the fish 
that gets away is not a joke. It is a 
calamity.’ Wm. Began,

HARNESS MAKER.
•It cured ms.’or 'itsaved tlie life of 

my child,’ere tlie eipreaeton* you bear 
•very day alwut Chamberlain'• Ooile, 
Choler* and Diarrhoea Itomedy. Till* U 
true the world over where this 
remedy hae been introdu wd. Ho other 
medicine in use for diarrhoea vr bowel 
complaints ho* received such general 
provol. Tho secret of the eu 
Chamberlain's Qj)lc, Cholera end Diar
rhoea Remedy is that U cures. Hold by 
Rand’e Diug Htore.

with CATARRH NOT HOPELESSHe Wa» Paralyzed.
Mr Wm, J. Hrrunae, Wrwlrrn HUI, Ht < «the 

ilt.r., om i*tl* whet ii i*ei* like to be pars-
l»*rU ,llr Uml ir.wrr „| *,»*, »,.f*«. we, Uiawti 
tml -.1 .Iimj». V«t flr.h roultl not *l»*p. Vlvr 
Ilonof tuniltl nrM hr Ip him. Klrtlrlclty ptrtvvtl

In the little plant at Londonderry 
they are making steel that cannot be 
surpassed, some say equalled, by any 
other planton the continent of Ameri
ca. They say It is pretty good steel 
that a blacksmith can takes piece of 
and make it into a blade with suffi 
dent keenness to shave you as 
smoothly ns the best razor. Remem
ber, no special formula as to temper
ing; just the ordinaty method.

Mod# la Bsasds hrFred H. Christie
f a. x nr t m jb

PAPER HANQÉR.

It has been Cured Scores ol Times by 
Father Morriecy's No. a6.gRANDRAM-JIENDgVLSON.vsiusbhi

MONTREAL HALIFAX, •T. JOHN, TORONTO,•U awl Ur. A. W
Former good

■ ChMVtKmr
|>r. powrr of eprrrh 
In welghl. Nay* h*<

wmrr trontilllun for *11 ihr

WINNIRSO. 64 It is enstonimry lor many suffews 
from caiwrh, and rvrn for many doctors, 
to despair of curing litis annoying and 
dangerous diseuse, Nevertheless. If cor- 

t methods are adopted, there i* no 
why enturrh should not yield to 

treatment within e reasonable time.
The failure to cure li to be attributed 

to the failure to apply a comprehensive 
hich will not only elleviste 

and remedy the elinonuel local eoudi- 
u"ia'le Ul lv ll,e r*ftl **t of the

Father Morrtacy. the learned priest- 
physician, after much study and expe
rience, was siicccRxfiil in devising a eom- 

treatment which has proved to be 
lut Ion of the problem. His No. 26 

consists of tablets, to be taken three times 
a day, together with u heeling antiseptic 
salve for the nostrils.

The tablets tone up and invigorate the 
eystem, ami assist Nature not xmly to 
throw off the disease, but to guerd 
against future attacks. The nasal salve 
clears out the diwaned secretions and 
hedls the delicate membranes.

No. 2fl has often cured catarrh of long 
standing, but it is much wiser to take It 
In time. Otherwise, catarrh Is oJukmI 
certain to lead to more serious diseases 
It not only develops Into consumptkm 
but often causes disorders of the stomach 
and IxjwcU, Do not put It off, but take 
Father Morrlacy's Combined Catarrh 
Ttwtment now, apd prevent serious

When, by lu aid, Nature haa not only 
cured the local dtwane but also built up 
the system agulnst future attacks, you 
will find your general health tremen
dously improved

60c. for tlie combined treatment. At 
your druggist's or from Father Monkey 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B,

IW1 until h 
F«W WM IrMnred
leternrd, and hr 
wnild n,* trliim 
K'.ld In Ihe • ■MitUrr

ap-
of

Beit Attention Olven to Work 
Entrusted to Us. 

KyOnlorw left at .tlm *t.iru of 
Hlenp will I*) promptly nttomlwl to

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Lord Rosebery and the 
Bishop.

Amongst the many good stories 
told of I/>rd Rosebery, one of the best 
Is the tale of his walking fiom Berk 
rley Square one morning to his hat
ter’s in I'icndllly to buy a nçw hat. 
The shopman took hie lordship’s list 
to the back of the shop, leaving him 
standing bareheaded to be fitted on

While Lord Rosebery was waiting 
a Bishop rushed In, end snatching off 
his hat, exclaimed to Lord Rosebery, 
whom he had obviously taken lor the 
shopman : ‘Have you a hat like that?

•No,’ replied the peer as be exum 
ined It ciltlcslly lor a moment, *snd 
f I had, I wouldn't wear it.'

Whitney on Drink.
'There has come to me what 

to the lives of most men who have 
passed middle age, the longing to do 
aomcthlng or to be identified with 
something that will be ol lasting ad- 
vantage to the world, ' was the declar 
stion ol Sir fames Whitney, who pre 
aided at the great gathering that a* 
eeinblcd In Masecv Hail, to cummem 
orate the twenty-first anniveieery of 
the Canadian Temperance League a 
work In Toronto.

•I desire as s citizen of Ontario,' 
continued the Premier, -to join in 
every reasonable eftort to diminish 
and minimize the terrible evils of the

Hang Week's Wash In e Few Minutes oneA truly eloquent parson had been 
preaching lor over two hours on the 
immortality of the soul,

I looked at the mountains,' said 
he. and could not help thinking. 
•Beautiful as you ere, you will be 
destroyed, while ray boul will not.’ 
I gazed upon the ocean and cried. 
Mighty as you arc, you will eventu 
ally dry up, but not I.'

I. W.

Hill Clothes DryerHogan—Phwat makes you swallow 
•II yer dinner in two minutes, Gro
gan? Are yez atin ' on a bat?

Grogan —It's for the good ev ut< 
dyspepsy, Moike. Sure the doctor 
ton Id me to list an hour after atin ', 
and bow else am Ol goln' to get the 
hour for rist in ooleee Oi ate loike the 
divil.

tment w

I/stnc shoulder is almost, invariably 
caused by rheumatism of the muoolea and 
yinlda quickly to the free 
Chamberlain'* Uniment.

Fop Sale.
application of 
This liniment 

I» not only prompt and offsetuel but in Thu* Thorouxhbr.d
Young Rooiler.

Alto tboroiiKliI.rod Kqg,
k imptirt.-,! till* hjiriAq.

Alo, 8. C. Rhode I.l.ml 
Kgg*. Ri.ooper totting,

• Paui. C. Bii

Cl.nn
Compact Oepeeloue 

Convenient

ESiHrSS tSSSBS&S
Let «• put one spin your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see IL .

disagreeable to use. Hold by 
Drug Htore.

PI LES IS
rib*. Nee t*^lmonl*l* In thoooI'mE 
F<-Uf r,*l(fhb,«.«lvif|tlL Ynn cm uee It OM

DR. OHASE S OINTMENT.

It Is said that some 4,000 Knglieb 
girls this summer will be placed as 
domestics in lamflies in Haskatche- 
wnn and Alberts. It is believed that 
3,000 ol them In those women-fatalne 
provinces will be married by the end 
of the first year!

The iodic» of Wolfvllle 
May Now Have Beauti
ful Hoir. Mr. Bend ho» 
the Article And Guar
antee» It to Grow Hair.

Kcd

fJoMIllOH ^TLAITIC
«All.WAY-

I am delighted to learn, Miss Tar 
tuu, through n friend of mine, that Sore Nipples,
you think I resemble Walt Whitman ' Any mother who has h*d experience 

She didn ’t quote me correctly, Mr. wlth lhi" '■'"trwslng ailment will be 
Featherstop. I said that if you wore I',w*wl k»‘'W thst » cure may be ef 
a full beard and a slouch hat were fncM hy ChsmlwrUin’* Halve
twenty y«,i ol,l« th.n yon .re, «nd ‘Vh“ nu"l,,«-
hto , little poetic lire In-your compo. , ^'ltk * *WkJ.... . » ~ rr

For aslo by Hand's Drug Htore.

Maine Is believed to be the only 
state in the Union where there is no 
newspaper which publishes liquor ed- 
vertlsements. This is a remarkably 
good record, with sboat 160 Melee 
periodicals.

Mr. Bend, Ixwked vp 
facturera ef SALVIA,
Grower, guarantees H to grew heir. 

HALVIA destroy» Dandruff in tee

fiy the manu
tiw Qrmt Quotations gladly furnished on application.and Steamship Wpwi U)

Ht. John rlis IMgby, n.,«f 
tin lfarwop<h.

“LAND Of EVANUEI-Iltg"

lilsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
Tlie root» of the hair are ao nourished 

and fad that » new crop of li»(r spring* 
up. to the amasement and du'lght of the 
u*er. Tlie hair is made soft and fluffy. 
Like all Amerioan pre|iar»tion* HALVIA 
ia daintily perfumed. It is hard to 1nd 

who does not use HALVIA

ROIfT WILLIAM», H, ».
fB,

u^jGSwelRQSgiiX Hutchinson's

Express

Vf-TO DAT* I. BVIKY KCOPIOT.
Bmikho irds, Ittirnuuh.i*, Hlngl* ami Don

T. t, HIITCHINON, Prt

for Walt Whitman by any neaisight 
e*1 person who didn't know yon.' J01

CASTOR IA
For Infants end Children.

Tti Kind Yon Him Always Bought

D. B. SHAW,«mtlnutily.
l-ediee of society and Inflsewee «»» no 

other.
HALVfA I» a no'i Micky prejtaration, 

and ia the ledkw' favorite, A large, gen 
•roue boule, 60s. T*,e Hoobell Drug Uo„ 
St. Catherine*, Cenadta» distributor*.

Buyer of
Hyifts, Calfskin*, Sheepskins. Tallow 

•nd Wool.
I WLpAtUL Bring your stouk to me. 

I’lastuniig heir always on hand.

Kxjiro** Iroin Y»r
Exprès» from H..llf»x.............
Atiti"m. from ruelimond____ 1
AoAom. Irftm Annapolis It., , 4.1

Hlgnature of Taair» w 114, LSAVS Wm

drlok h.bii. And having ..id ib.i. Willow Vale Tannery, 
l.t m. arid with thy «arnaatncM ol **pt It,'J!,
«no who ba, ihd and known, that If —1

OhamberUin'a Htomaoh and Liver Tsb- 
Iota will Ivraoe up theHe rejoiced in the pleasing 

Wood, and he prided h
banish sick 

iey and in
of

New Arrival—Use tble hotel e bat/ 
Clerk-My deer Mr. the only bar we

If on bis
Wl s.

Ion to the .lino ol $4,. 
699.034 wan exported to the Unlud 
Blatao loot year from Krankfrut. Oer- itaiChildren Cry

■ FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

■Good mor.lng, Mr. Slone,' be 
"Id. pUeaently; '«nd bow la Mra. 
Slone end all the Utile pebble.?'

1ns nati 5, do
will be formed which will enable th 
cause of temperance to make moi 
progress In one year than 
dreamed of.

>11
i Menthol 1» unequal- Hot biscuits generous!V

t s srtf.
Plsster it U the

-.'MttisrsKa?.....

10

i be aid
p y n$f

ua sa.-' wee evercan by. S ii; ■ I
- ; mus Ineffective ..îaeï
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